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THR following statement of the revolt

ing management of tbe Philadelphia
Almshouse under Phipps and the brutal
board of stalwart thieving directors is
given in a speech delivered b> Thomas
W. Barlow, council for the committee
of one hundred.

"Developmenta showing theftsof pub-
?lie money, the speaker continued, "I
regard as the least important factor in
the case, and therefore I will consider
it first. The report for 1881 of the
Board of Guardiana of the Philadelphia
Almshouse has been published and cir- 1
culated since the report of tbe investiga- ;
tion committee of Councils. It is the
same which was so repeatedly called for
by the members of the committee fur
personal examination and was carefully
concealed.

A DECEPTIVE REPORT.

"On pages sixteen and seventeen of
the report a table is given, showing the
consumption and cost of maintaining
the four departments, to wit, hospital. 1
insane, children's asylutrfand out wards.
The total cost of maintsining each de
partment is given, as follows :

"Hospital, 1132,543,13; insane,
455,47; children's asylum, $14.C.*2 0C;
out wards, f 130.2G4.84. making a total of
$372 015.50. Then follows tbe average .
population during the year: Hospital,
G9O; insane, 638 ; children's asylum, 107;
out wards, 1,058 ; average population in
tbe entire Almshouse, 2,502.

"Tbe compiler of the report then
gravely deduces from the above figures
the average weekly cost of each patient J
in each department to be as follows:
Hospital, $1.93; insane, $1.52$ ; chil ,
dren's asylum, $1.39 ; out wards, $1.71 ; ;
average weekly cost, $1.64.

"A careful analysis of tbe above table
and a proper arithmetical computation j
thereof will show that tbe deductions !
are falae and deceptive in every ptrtiru
lar, the correct coat for the weekly
maintenance of each patient being as
follows ; Hospital, $3 f4 ; insane, #2 H6;
children's asylum, $2 63; out wards, ;
$2.17; average coat of each patient,
$2.86.

SQUALOR (NORN DERI NO DIStSSE.

"In introducing tbe causes which hare
in a greater or less degree affected the
health of the Almshouse inmates I posi-
tively assert that the records show a rate

of death in 1881 larger than that of any
other institution of like character in this
country. At no time during the year
1881 were the inmates properly sup
plied with either bw>d, clothing, beding
or heat, and ibis may be added the
poorest means of preparing what sup
plies were obtained after plundering
officials and contractors devoured their
spoil. Seven hundred and sixty six
thousand six hundred and thirteen
pounds of different kinds were paid for
by the city, yet the food was poor and
insufficient. In some instances but
twenty per cent, of the amour.t contrac
ted and paid for was really furnished.
But the stealing in the straw contract
reveals a chapter so revolting that were
the teetimony less atrong than it is I
should bMitale to believe it. it is prop-
er to explain that straw is used in this
institution for bedding purposes, and in
1881 454.000 pounds were billed to the
Guardians and paid for. although less
than five per cent, of the amount ever
reached tbe Almshouse. The result
was a state of affairs too dreadful for
minute description. For nearly a year
tbe entire institution was without means
of securing clean and healthy resting
place# for the Intnates. In the epklep
tic ward, in tbe insane department, the
beds became so foul snd moistened and
the air so alarmingly pestilent#! that
they were burned and the patients com-

pelled to lie upon tbe floor, protected
by whatever slight covering could be
secured, tbe physicians in charge pre
ferring a risk upon the floor to certain
death upon tbe bed. One inmate be-
coming alarmed at tbe state of affairs
emptied bis bed and pillow-tick and re-
filled it with shavings picked up in the
uodevtaker's shop. Another shameful
cause for grave reeults has been the em-
ployment of brutal aod inexperienced
nurses, who bare mercilessly clubbed
and beaten the inmates upon little or
no provocation. One poor demented
creature bad three of his ribs broken
end his bead hammered open by a nurse
who had taken offense at hit chattering.
The principal qualification of a man
nurse at tbe Almshouse has been gene-
rally his ability to carry bis division.

"The bad sewerage of tbe Almshouse
baa in itself been a serious cause for
complaint. One physician, noting an
alarming increase of over 300 per cent,
ia tbedeeth rate in his department, in
\u25bceetlgated the canse and found, direct-
ly beneath, a cellar containing putrid

matter several inched deep and extend
ing over a space of thirty feet. When
complaint was made and better newer-
jago and plumbing demulided tiie mi'

swerwas: 'limitiioicut appropriation.'
Forty patients died in this department
during the period they were breathing
tlia dentli dealing vapors from this tel-
ler, and after cleansing the number of
deaths was reduced to ten for a corres-
ponding period.

hE Mil STALK INO ABROAD.

"The death rate in the enti-e institu-
tion, including every department, was
in 1881 ntiout twelve per rent. In the
Charity Hospital in New York tor 11 its

same year the death rate \va six ami
six-tenths per cent, in the IVnnylvitni.-
Hospital, where thousands ol extreme
cases are treated from railroad accidents
tires, etc., the death rate was eight per
cent. In the hospital department alone
at our Almshouse the l ate of dt atli w -s

fourteen and eighty one-hundredths per
cent. deducting those departments
where there is little or no mortality,and
including strictly the medical and sur-
gical watd, tiie death rate e about
eighteen per cent. At Hlockley, in tho
maternity department, the rate of death
was eight per cent. At tho Charity
Hospital, of New York, in the same d<
partnient the rate of death was bill on-

iialf per cent. At Hockley, in the
foundling ward, the rite of death was

one hundred percent; in the white nur-
sery, forty-six per cent; in the Colored
nursery fidytwop-r cent; children's
asylum, eighteen per cent. The lady
who had charge ol thefce departments,
in writing her contribution to the year-
ly report, says ; 'I am pleased to say
that the health of the children duiing
the year has been uniformly g >o I.'

"In the white obstetrical ward at

Hlockley out of >7 patients treated 13
(lied ; rate of death forty nine and a halt
per cent.

I'TEMI A IS TIIE lIOSI'ITAL.

"At the Pennsylvania Hospital there
has not been a single ease of pyemia or

hospital disease, (or live years, with an
average of three thousand cases treated
yearly. At the Charity Hospital, New
t'ork, there were but three eases during
1871 out of eight thousand pali-m*
treated. A* our Almshouse, during
1881, out of forty three hundred patients
treated there w-re twenty two cases of
pyemia. This desease is rarely found
outside of a hospital, and its prevalence
is an evidence ol bad venti'nlion, ob-
structed sewerage, filthy beds, improper
food, neglected attendance at 1 like-
causes. There were more people died
in the Almshouse during l-s-l. in j r<>

portion to the population, than in anv
year since 1865, am) that, too, w:lh a
fewer number of inmates than sine-

-1864. In the insnne department the
rate of death was twelve and a iial" pr
cent. At the Nsrristown Hospital b-r
tho Insane tho rate of deatii hits been
about eight per cent, and this is c nsid
ere-1 very iar,--- by tio- physicians il
charge and attributable in tlie.r- ; m \u25a0
to the influx of a large numl > r of |,v
sienta (over flOOi from the ir. u lep irt
ment of the Philadelphia Almshouse.
In the epelepttc ward of the ins ,ne <1

partnient, beds were I urned ami the in-

mates compelled to lie upon tiie tl-i -r,
the rate of death was Is jer cent. Ii e
total cost of maintaining the Philad
plna Hospital proper. It being on- y:
tho four department" of tbeenlire Alms
house, for the year 1881, with a death
rate of 12 per rent. w.s $132,543 I \u25a0'! .
weekly cost, f2 t-fi ; dsily e st. -II cents.
The total cost of maintaining the Char ity
Hospital, on Blaekwell's Island, New
York, with a death rate of 6 i-er c- nt

was $115,95$ ; weekly COS I, $2.23 ; daily
cost, 31.9 cent".

Fighting a Kentucky Moli

MIMTII IIRAVII.Y of ARMS'; Two raiio
MRS.

Ta iff A Hark' I. -Y ' her' I t I 'o tlr
Auttulting Party, h'llhr) / ris /II -. /

imij Thrtv.
CINCINNATI, November I?A Lexing-

ton (Ky.)speeial says 'Troops guard-
ing Neal and f'rsft. while on their way
to the steamer (irnnite Mate, were at
lacked by a mob. Ihe soldiers fired
and several were killed and wounded
of the attacking party. The prisoners
and troops got saf-lv on board, when
the moii seized a train and headed oil
the boat at Ashland, Ky.. where anoth
er attack was tn ide. * The troops r<
turned the fire, and again a number of
the mofi were killed and wounded. So

far as known only three of the soldier*
were wounded, and they but s'ightly.
Private dispatches received here piece
the number of killed at five and the
wounded at thirty. The steamer (iran-

ite State has passed Portsmouth, and
unless the fog prevent* will reach Mays
ville to night, where the prisoner* will
lie transferred 10 the railroad to he
taken to Lexington.''

A special dispatch to the Commmi-tl
from Ashland, Ky., says: I hi* noon
twenty five men and boys who were
partly intoxicated seized an engine and
car and went to Catlettsburg, agsinst
the advice of sober men who list night
gave up all hope of getting the priso-
ners from the militatv.

When they reached Catlettsburg 'bey
made no effort to capture the prisoner*,
who were safely p'ac-d on beard the
steamer Granite State at 3 o'clock r. m.
The crowd then hastened back to Ash-
land, and about twenty of them went
to a ferryboat and by tbeooe of pislols

I compelled the captain to put out to in-
tercept the Granite State.

Their altitude was so.ridiculous and
their case so hopeless that the Affair
would have been a farce but for the
recklesa discbarge of a revolver in thA
bands of one of.the ho** on tbe ferry-
boat. It Was answered st nms hv a
volley from the soldiers, The balls
pierced liftboiler Of tlib ferry and
the escaping steam cinplrtrl) disabled
the mob.

By this tints a great crowd had gath-
ered on tbe bauk* of the river and In
tbe houses, Tho soldiers turned their
guns on them and fired without provo-
cation. Here tbe mischief was done.
Only three were wounded on the ferry-
boat, while all the other* on the casualty
list ware of the peaceable people on the
shore.

The following is a list of tbe killed :

George Keener, James McDonald, Col.
Rep|>ert, snd an infant in it* molh< r's
arms. Those seriously wounded are;
John Bsugb, Charles Jtalinger, Willie

Screv. Will Springer. Mis. Screy, lira
| ham Randall and Robert Pritehard.
| The following arc slightly wounded :

Martin Dunlnp, Alex Harris, John Oal-
Higher, Julius .Soniirior*, Thorns* Beer.
Mr*. B. Butler, A. If. Dickson, Thouias
Demcrara, N. K. Bull, Dr. Hill*, Martin
tlcnr, Robert Lowther and J. W. House.

Colonel Ibqiport was n highly respect
ed citizen, 70 years old. Mr*. Butler
was n quarter of a milo nwav attending

| a meeting held to organize n public
! rending room. The citizen* regard the
firing on tho ferryboat as,justifiable, but
have no word* to express their indigna

j lion at the firing on peaceable citizen*.

Shot Through the Heart.

I \ VOI'M. BAN I.MIN HIS IIIT IIBCAI SE 01

TROI llt.K ADOfT Ilia UOllk.

into lleylund, nged twenty one vi-ar*,

j residing with hi* mother at. 433 North
fourth street, Philadelphia, last week
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the heart. IN-vland wis r.n
upholsterer bv trade nnd w n. employed

] a* a foreman in Hopkins establishment.
Ninth and Cherry street*. Hi* relation*
with tho men over whom ho hud been
placed were tint of a pleasant character

] and besides hi* work at time* caused
fiint a great deal of annoyance About
i week ago he became melancholy, and

; tn the inquiries of hi- relative* as to the
cause ofhis depression answered that
matter* were not going right at the shop,
lie returned home at the usual hour
Wednesday veiling and went direct to
his room on the third floor where he re
mained for 11 few minutes nnd then a*-

oended to the attic. Here he divested
himself of most of hi*clothing and tak

1 itig a revolver front hi* pocket deliber
a'ely shot himself in the left breast.
The only other occupant of the house
it the time w.* the mot her of the young

man, who w is so busily engaged in the
cellar that she did not hear the report
nude I y the revolver. About 7 o'clock
i brother in luwot the young man re

turned home nnd n* ' >tto failed to conte
to *upp rt it search was instituted fur
him. The door "f the attic w** hurt
open and the ueail Ixidy of H'-yland

I found on the lloor with a twenty eight
calibre icvolver l.y hi* side.

How RothschildNureceded.

i. wish TIIE tut mixtion <>r THE xn ur.*T
lIOI'VE IN THE WoRI.II.

Rothschild was the third son of a
' banker at Frankfort. "Them w* not,"
he mid. "room enough for u* all in the
city. I dealt in Knglish good*. < >rie
great trader r.irne there who had the
market all to himself; he w >* quite the
great man, ami did u a fsv.T if he sold
US the go. lis. Somehow I "tl'elide-1 him
ari I lie ri fiiM d t \u25a0 show tis hi* | aitern*.
I'hi* wa mi Tui x.| ,y. I said to my (nth

?r, 'I Will 1-I I 1 "gland.' I r ul'l sj \u25a0ak
noth itg I ' Herman, On Thursday I

nrt'-ii. ihein-n r I g't to Kngland
' i.e <?!. 111 ?r ; <ds w re. A - -coil as 1
get t,. Ma- Cbe*t r I laid out a'.l Ml)
iron' v, thing w< i,, rlielp. and nm-i--

?\u25a0i }? r .'it. I -o Ui f- in d that there
were three pr- .it ?on the raw materia!.

:ibeii- ng, nri'i t',.- mer.ufnc'uring. I
a: i to the n; -i tini-'urer : 'I will tup

ply you with the material and dye. and
yi u-i pi 'y rue null the manufactured
g ?? ? I gc l) ?? profit* instead of
i i ai lli"uld n good* cheaper than
in) I i . 11 ,M rv hori tme lit ?
\u25a0 r. I-I d HIT £_.!,<(* to ruore li.an £!<*?,-

HUO.
"My ? c.i s* all ttrri >don ? re maxim.

Is il 1 ra do w i .t another man can.
,n i * i I ;ii a lush o tor the tiian with
the pi'.ii-rn*, and all tin- ri-*t of them.
\f.othi r advantage I had I k.h tn ofV

lisnd m n; I tiiH'le a bargain nt once.
Wlun I settled in London the 1 s*t
India c impany had £f*i,(*srof gold to
-ell. I went to the ale and "ought it
all. I knew the I'uke of Wellington
tnust have it for the p*y of hi* army in
the Peninsula. I had bought a great

I many of hi* ? 11:* at a discount. Ihe
Government sent tome an I sud they
must luff it. When they got i' they
didn't know how to get it to Portugal.
I undertook all that, and sent it through
France, and that wa* the 10-*t 1 mines*

I ever did."

I Itunksgivlng liny.

X r 'TENANT Ol THE I MTII or TIL* XV-
I' \HI It AN!' THE SOZOT RNER.

Governor Hoyt ha* is-ued the follow-
ing | roi !a*nal on .

In eon moo w.ih the inhat iiant* of
all the land, the jieople ol this state
have jusi c rse of the thankfulness to
Almighty ti id for the manifold material
intellectual and spiritual fruits and in
crease of th- - year. Now, therefore, !,
ID-nry M. Iloyt, governor of Pennsyl
varii '. do ordain and appoint Thursday,
the thir eih day nf November, 18*2, as
recommended by the pre-ident ot the
United States, a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, to the end that the ritnen*
of the cnnituonwe iltli of every race,
creed and condition, together with the
wayfarer and soiijourncr there, may
gather at the-altur and the hearth to
give thank* to (>od ; to implore a con-

i tinuanre of ilia favor; to renew and
-trengthen in kindliness of heart and

I netgocial and domestic ties, and to set
apart out of the abundance of the year
one day a* a sign and covenant of their
faith and hope and love.

Three Men killed.

Sffffol fHher* Injured in a Coal Mine Ac-
i e'/eat.

WILLIxNsroRT, !*., November 2.
I Just before 6 o'clock thia evening a

hva'ted coal ear broke loose on the in-
clinbd plane at Mclntyie's coil mine,

twenty-five mile* from h-te, on the
Northern Central railroad, and rushed
down at af arful velocity. A number
of msn wst(in the car, three of whom
wera killed and two no hadljr injured
that they ate not expected to live,

j The killed are Jmn iMnghcrty, John
i Harris and William*. The wound
ed are John Lundy, sr., and John Lun
dy, jr. llhughenj leave* a large fam-
ily. Physician* have gone from here to
the scene of the accident. ?

At eleven o'clock to night the injured
men were living, but it ia not thought
possible for them to survive. There
were no men on the car eaevpl those
named. The shed* at the foot of the
plane were completely demolished.
There ia ii tense excitement at Mcln-
tyre and th ?unwinding country.

A Severed Siaineae Twin.

EXTRAORDINARY VISITOR TO TIIE IHII.A-
liEl.rillA IIOSTITAI. CLINIC,

At tliti clinic nt the Philadelphia
Hospital on Saturday I>r. William 11.
l'ancoaal Introduced to the students a
voting man who i* the only person in
America who hits survived the operation
of cutting apart two children who were
congenitally attached. The person's
name isfi. W. Lytic, residing at Con-
nelDviUe, Pa. He hears upon hi* left

i cheek a deep scar where the ligature
j had been cut. Twenty four year* ago

I die operation was performed in the
-I i fi'erson College clinic by the elder, Dr.

: Pnncoaat, ulid wa* witnessed by nil the
; physician* in the city. It was consider
I ed a hold feat of surgery, and many

i physician* shook their heads with fear
| 'est the atletn' t would result fatally to

I the patient. Lytle wn* then hut seven
month* old. He wits horn with a hide-

J *IUH appendage to the left cheek that
! resembled an imperfectly developed
I -nfnnt. There wa* a circulation of blood
I through the ligature into the malforma-
tion, which also had a heart. The sue-

] .-<?** of the operation attracted ttniver
eal attention, and photograph* of the
malformation were sent abroad at the
request of eminent Fnglish surgeons.
Dr. l'.incOßit is positive in his belief
that all double children, like the Sia
inese twins, should he severed by the
surgeon'* knife. The operation has
tieeri successfully performed only three
times, once each in Paris, London, atid
Philadelphia.

Home Pule for the A pur lies.

TI'SON, Ari., November 3. ?A de
I patch from San < trios, dated yesterday,

-ays that General Crook ha* held a final
conference with the Apache*. Every
male Indian on the reservation capable

?>t bearing arm* and not excused or
"-count of sickness wa* present. They

1 At-re told the time had now c ms for
them to make an effort for their own
livingand to govern themselves. After
being among thetn nearly two months
studying their want*. General Crook
- ?id he wa* sorry to find how little if

. ,ny progress anv of them had mad" to-
vard* civil.ration and self support, hile
i mnjonty of them were not o well cdf

1.0 day as tli'-y w ere over eight ye; r ago
when lie left them. In future the troop*
W'MJU not serve as a guard to prevent
'. he Ap*rho* t.eing robbed and oppressed,

\u25a0ui tire Ind an* themselves must defend
theirown right*. Their present locality

i \u25a0 eir.g ill adapted to either farming or
?r / rig, | "-rrriission would be given

' i iiem t-> e)pct land* on the reservalii ti

for cultivation under care of the chief,
wbo will he responsible for Ibe be have r

|of the respective hands. The chief
would I e assisted t.y soldier* enlisted
from his tribe, who would habitually
reside among their own people. While
soldier* will not be employed except in

w here the Apaches failed to govern
i.emselve*. The Indi <nv must learn to

lej end upon themselves lor their
'itUKl. '1 lie address was listened to

with close atteiit.ori by more than
twelve hundred warriors.

A Ijtnrastrr Firc-ltug l onvirled,

1 j<?* Jul I T< TIER 7 ln<.

I Lv>' vsTvx. Noverolcr 5.?G >. Driir.*
[ ner, a young man, twenty one years of

,j-e. was this even ng convict'd of set
ting .'ire to the barn of 8 n.u'-l Kanck
?ui tbc outskirts of tin* city in August
I '-t. Drimni' r, familiarly known a*

"lid" among hia companion*, wa* the
daring j"Uig leader "fa hard gang,

\u25a0u*|-c e*J of being implicated in the
tnrendinr.'sm that for a long time ter-

rorized tH--rily. lie ws caught almost
in the vrv act t.f firing the Itanrk
t.arn, and the evidence against him was
overwhelming. At the tune of Itrinr-
m'-t's arrt and the Hank lire the Poor-
house t>ro was in a blare, and it i* t-e
lieveil he had a hand in setting it on

fire. He wa* indicted for Ihil offense
nd the bill was taken up immediately
upon hi- conviction of the former

< riffle. It is believed the result of the
irial* will have a saluiary effect in
checking the operation of the organired
hand ot fire bug*, whose bold crime*

have been the mean* of increasing the
I insurance rate* in tlie city and causing

?orae companies to refuse further risk*
sot | roperty here

Revising the eld Testament.

HOW THE GRTVT WORE is Dr.T\<. DNVNR
Tttr CONNITTr.E*.

rma th# Kv V' tl.

"n Thursday. Friday and Saturday of
the l*t week in each month a number
>f studtoto-look rng. : nd, for the most

t'srt, vooerable men, gather in Dr.
-v-hafF* study, room N'. 42. Bitrle house,
?nd from 9A. M. to 6 r. v., the

work of perfecting the version of the
Scripturee is cAtried on. The meeting*

are secret, so that no premature criti-
\u25a0cistn toav annoy and hindir the work.
Ateach meeting the portion of the Bi-
ble to he revised at the next meeting

for example, twenty of the I'salms?is
given out, and each reviser i* expected
'o study it carefully during the month.
'>n coming together veiw* are exchang-
ed nd the proposed alteration* are
ad ipted or rejected by vote. The Amer-
ican committee have been at work on

the Old Testament since 18*2, and the
Knglish rommittee since 18*0. The
whole text has Wen gone over twice,
and the committee are now engaged in
the third and last revision, which will
probably tie completed in a year. The
Kngjish committee, which are about
twice a numerous a the American,
meet monthly, in Jerusalem Chapel,
Westminster Abbey, The Bishop of
4N inchester is the chairman. The man-

ner in which the international revision is
\u25a0carried on is for the Knglish committee
to send their firat revision, approved by
a majority vote, to the American com-
mittee. The Uty consider it, vote

what alterations tPr will approve, and
what disapprove, and return It. The
Kngliah revisers then goovertho jtround
again, perhaps suggesting some differ-
ent rendering, and this revision la also
criticised bv (lie American*, and so the
two committee*' veraiona ere grsdusllr
drawn together into one. 'the third
revision la the l*at. Much readings a*
the American* contiue to advocate and
the Knglish refuse to acoent are, accord-
ing to agreement, printed in an appen-
dix, as the rending* preferred by the

American revisor*. The Oxford Frer* '
is hound to print the liiblea with tbiso
appendixes for fourteen yearn, during
which time it IH prerumed that the pub-
lie will hiivo decided a* to it* prefer
row. "n the last two revision* a two-
third* vote of f he committee i* ner(-**a-

ry to adopt, Fxeept in rare instances
the rcvi-erv nre nearly all of oneopin-'
ion r. to the correct reading, Jhe re
virion*aro printed in sufficient number
to furniab one to each member of the
committee, and to pre-erve other* lor
reference. They are sent by exile-
across the ocean.

Prohibition Failure hi lima.

ZTDuE HAVE* lit'!MA THAT Tlir. AKENli-
ar.st M \* NOT I r.OAI I.V I \*' ir.n.

DAVEM-OHT, lowa, November I. i)n ,

Thuisday I**lthe cae of Kochler \

I.una. v. John 11. I wax trie'l in the
District t'ourt liere, Judge Walter 'I
11 aye* presiding. The ct wa* really
brought a* a text i<f the constitutional
prolnhitiori amendment passed t.y th<-
popular vote last year. Plaint ill * are
brewer*, atid told beer amounting to
#ll.' ill value to a saloon keeper, who
refined pa) merit on the gioind that
the hill could not he collected by law.
Ihe Oiurt held it* decision under ad-
vi*enient until to day.

Judge ilaye* ha* decided that the
amendment ha* not been legally made
a part of (he State l' institution, chit fly
on the ground that the Journal* of the
l.egi-iature do not contain the act in

' lull on their page*, and do not contain
the yeas and nays taken upon the same,
and that, according to the Journal*, the
act a* pasted by the Senate of I lie
Fight'-enth Assetnt ly wa* in its terms

i prohibitory of the **le or manufactur-
ing of li'pror. not only a* a beverage
hut aim "to be used,' and lieoi o pro
bihited il and its u-e f> r any an t all
purpose*, even sacr-iio'Dt-al, medicinal,
etc. : but a* it | a*se-| the House of the
Kighteenth fiem-rel AeroMy it w* in

term* irn-rely prohibitory of liquor as a
beverage. In these respect*, theref- re,
the requirements of the Constitution
I rovidtng for the manner of its amend-
ment have been disregarded. The Joun
nais do not cotitiiin the j-ropi r entries,

rid the same act ha* not passed t sot is
Houses of the Legislature.

'I he Cor*et.
Atbi-tiftn Acri'-ti :nni

l ire temptation to tight lacing is n't
so great as formerly, now that the cor-
sets are fitted by measure, ar.d then
fastened in front I y steel tioi-k*. Put
almost every corset wearer w uld find
her wa.*t ex; aruling in s /e. should she
h ate i If th cotel ami wear really loose
clothing. The enreel steel is one of the
worst features. The | re* Mire uj on the
stomach and thus upon them ttea hack
of t' e stomach results in weakness and
generate valid sin. Many corset wearers

mug i e 1 1. . t the or set i a real su| |a-n
to tire stfei gth. l.iiause tin v fi el "all
gone" without it. Tii.sonij -hows how
n iirh the rn.srhief the corset ha* al
r dy done. Tbt re h '-iing* are ail un

naturvl. The mu-eh *of the **>tand
it'donien liave lost their native power
through confinement. If the toggery
worn in the shape of basque* and skirt*
w .th I-and* arid ? igf.l*. opj n-'i and
torments her when the cof.et i* n-n ov

? il, and the muse \u25a0 - given a change to
' recover their !? *: pcaer. Vliv-iiiin*

hue alwaya cot,d'mned tlie corset
| njiidicirii to I eailh. and the hest ar

l -l* hate i ndemneei it a* distorting
woman's natural.form and detrimental
to real grace and in auty. Put there is

little hope of these funds so long as
| closely-fitted wai'ts, anil especially bas-
ques prevail.

Post Ofttre'.Department Statistics.

WASUIM.TON, NOVEMBER 3.?From the
annual n-jnM of I bird Assistant Post
master General Haz'-n, which ha* been
submitted to the Postmaster tinner*!,
the following information a* to the
Operation* ol hi* office and of the post*!
serice generally i* obtained : The or-
dinary receipts of the department dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June SO, 1882,
amounted to .<4l 315,642 80, and the ,
net money order receipts to $360,767 35,
making a total revenue of $41.876.*10.15
The expenditure* id the department
during the year amounted to $40,039
634.72, showing a surplus of receipts
over expenditures of $1,836 775 40.
From this surplus, however, should lie
deducted the ctitstandmg liabilities, es
timsted at $328,550.46, which will leave
u net surplus of receipt* over expend!
lure* Of $1,508 224 4

Strike in the Bessemer Steel Market in
? Pittsburgh.

PITTMU anil. P.*., November ?The
roller* in the rail mill of the lte#*mer
steel works are out on a strike because
the firm compelled them to run light
rail*. The men want twice as much
wage* for running light rails as they re-
reive for heavy one*. The firm offered

an advance of 30 per rent., hut
this was refused, and all branches of the
mill arc now idle.

KNIKXNT Astionomers assert that re-
cent observations of the Comet disclose
the fact, that the Tail i* covered with
strange hieroglyphics it was for some

time impossible i<* decipher these
characters hut a power f ul telescope w-.*

brought into requision and the charac
ters were found to read, flo to the Dos.
ton Clothing House, just opened in
Reynolds' Dloek, opposite Drockerhoff
House whenever you want anything in
the line of Clothing, l-oot* and shoes,
hat* andVap* furnishing good*. The
Doaton Store Is the best and cheapest
place to huv in Centre county. Thi* i*
probably the first instance on record,
where a celestial body Itke the Comet
baa been utaligrd a* a bulletins hoard,
and all should profit by the advice.
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,%"F*CTS *peak plainer than words."
Prool:?"The Doctor told trie to take a
blue pill, hut I diden't, for I had al-
ready been poUoned twice by mercury.
The druggist told roe to try Kidney.
Wort, and I did. It waajust the thing
for my biliousness and constipation,
and now I am a* well a* ever."?A. P.
Sanford, Hold in both dry end liquid
form.
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